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PROVIDENCE GRAYS

CAPTURE PENNANT

Yesterday Was the Close of Ibe Eatera
League Season.

BUFFALO (iF.TS SIXOND PLACE

Ncrnuttiu Ma Providence's --Mot
Formidable !'oe nml Srhili'l(l
Mils the t int iiit Kiisit-s- t Vie

tiufllullulu Mill lMiiy lur the
Stt'iiit'rt t'up Yolrrdut' tinmes.

Yesterday's liPKnIK.
Scranton 8 Springlleld
Scranton Springfield.
Wllkes-Bar- re b Provideace
Rochester o Syracuse
butlalo... 15 Toronto

I'mvlileme hus won the pennant.
Kufl'iiin will play uiili I'rovidviiL'e for

I lie SlilniTt cut).
Thusf two points art- - settled. Whether

tli- - Sli'lni-i'- t tup Raines will begin at
mice or on Saturday has not bi-e- de-

termined. Three gumes are to lie played
i)i each ol' the two cities, and the place
for the seventh is to lie decided by lot
in rase the tu dubs rannot ugree. er

made u stroll? bid for second
plate, but as far as crowds and Rate
receipts are concerned it in more fortu-
nate that Buffalo was the successful
second place club.

The appended table shows that
Scranton was most successful against
Wilkes-fiair- e and l'rovlcletice, huvlng
won I'if.ht out of fifteen Raines played
with each, though the record shows but
fluht out of sixteen with Wilkes-Harr- e.

Tin- - discrepancy in the latter case is
due to a frame forfeited by Scranton be-

cause of the absence of regulation balls
tit the hour for calling the kuiiio.

Syracuse ami Kochedter. in order
named, were Scranton most formidable
foes.

SprliiKllcld. Syracuse and Toronto
wi-i-v the tirays" easiest victims.

Pcrcciilaiju Hccord.

tt 9 d I -

J'fOVl'lellic . .. in s II II' I4i IIS ,lio:t
I lunula .... . X '.. !l !l 10 ,.".7S

liuiMicstcr .1 ! 11 ..; J ;i i .".I
Toronto ... .' r. V 9'.. s II nn: ."iilM

Svnli'iise .. lii'l"1. :i ii 11 .175
SiiTiiiK'i'liI :t, .lu ti it

.. III v.. .I'M
Si'iitiiioii .. 3i ti .V

Lost T r.:i r,7 r.7 'r

THREE STRAIGHT.

Scranton Makes a Clean Sweep of the

Springfield Scrics--Tb- e Ponies

Were Outbatted.

Yesterday the Tunics didn't repeut
their errors, of Monday, nevertheless
thdr superior liel l work uvuiled them
milling; ns Killeen was hit hard in the
i I'M t name, and "I'tido Hill" Cotijtii-li- u

suffered a worse fate In the second.
Scranton was represented by two
pitchers in each mime and that had
much to do with keeping Hums' nun
guessing at all kinds of delivery, curves
and speed.

I'mpiiv Kecfe, who was not assigned
to umpire here until Monday nig hi,
knew nothing of the double pnwanime
and didn't show up for the Hist same,
so hovel t and heahy olliciatcd until
Ihiiicuii'h hand was Injured in the sixth
when the two SorliiKlieldhiiiK banned
places.

In the second 111111111? of the second
i;:ime a pitched ball broke (Unison's
mask and the wire cut a long and
deep gash over one eye, putting him
out of the game.

T'lliKT CAM U.

Si' n of Scranlon's eight runs in the
liist game was earned. Kagan's muff
mid a base 011 balls, which was fol- -
hnv. I by ICIlleen's three-base- gave
the I 'onies two of their three rims. The
i;alii furnished but little excitement
and was featureless save fur a run-catc- li

niut; by .Si'hetiler In deep right.
The I'onles hit for only eight buses,
whil Scraiitou's hit netted nineteen.

Si.'ltANTOX.
A.M. H. II. Rfi. A. K.

irillin, cf ft J 11 0 0
Meuney. if J I :( u 11

Ittiuiin. If :i 4 :t n L
1' liiii ii, Ub 1 :i v :; n

M.lssey. Hi 0 1 11 11 ii
.Magnlre, .!b :i a 11 11 11

Mnss, ss I I I t ii 0
t'.i i'Hi r, c I) 11 I 11

Hniwn, 'J 1 1 ii :: 11

litllon, p I (1 1) n 11 11

Totals :m 8 12 L'7 12

SPRINCiKlK.hf).
A It. It. II. P.O. A.

I'llller. fs
.snicker. 2b ...
S. lielller. rf ...
Itrniitliers, 1b
Hurley, If
dill. cti. :;u
l.'lijhlou. cf ..
I "in. .in. c ....
Leahy c
Killeen, p 0

Totals :;i 3 7 27 11 II

:t 1 0 0 n 0 n ti s
Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 :i

Kuiiieil runs Sera 11 ton, 7; KprinKlloM, 1.
Two-bas- e hits Moss. I4ugn.ii, O'Urlen. Klt-lee-

Throe-bus- e lilts o'Urlen, Jlus?cy.
C leiitlce hit Brown.' Stolen hafes hea-T- y.

hi ft on bases Scranton, 0: Spring-lii-
7. Struck 0111 Massey, Perser, tiil-!u-

lirltlin: hy Hurley, liouble
Iilnys Aloss to Massey (2). first on rs

Sii'hiKlleil :i. first, on bulls off
Ivlllifll 2: nil Hrowil, 2; olT (lillon. I. Wild
pitch-Kllle- n. l'uiiiies-hove- tt, heahy
ami iMitican. Time l.:;"i.

SIX'OXI) flAMH.
Tlie second game furnished more di-

version than the score indicates, not-
withstanding Scrnuton's hits for

twenty-thre- e bases against the Ponies
Dine hits for twelve. Three singles
earned Scranton's one In the first and
the Ponies tied It on llrouther's double,
Hnrley's sacrifice and Gilbert's single.
In the fourth Scranton tallied three
01 11 single, a wulk. n life, another

Yi'alk. Which tilled the buses, and Menn-ry'- s
Mngle with two .out.

Two more doubles by O'Urlen and
.JuuiiHcy in the fifth mude the score

Scranton's error permitted the Ponies
to almost He the score In the sixth.
With Schedler out Brohther's walked,
reached second on Hnrley's single and
went to third on Herger's throw to
cntch the (leorgetnwn boy off first.
The big fellow was forced at the plate
by (lllberl. Hurley reaching third,
helghtou hit one which gqve O'Urlen
an easy chance to begin a force play,
but the bull got past him and Hurley
H'tired and 3llbert reached third,
henhy walked and Coughlln singled
Hubert and Lelghton In. Puller fouled
out.

In the seventh with one out Hlckey's
single. Merger's double. Fuller's mulT
und two more doubles by Meaiiey and
Hunan uetted four runs.

Strieker's triple and Hrouther's Ity to
center gave the Ponies the tinul run of
the game. Score:

SCP.AXTOX.
A. It. It. IT. P.O. A. V.

(iritlin, cf i 1 2 1 0 0
.Meuney, rf 4 1 3 S 1 U

Kasan, If G 0 1 0 0 0
O'Hi i. 11. 2b r.1222M.issey, II I 1 It 1 0
.MuKiiire, :;t 4 1114 0
Mickey, is 5 2 S 2 .1 1

titiuson, c tat I 1 0

Iteriier. c 3 2 15 10
Johnson, p 2 ) nolohovett, 1 2 3 1110

Totals 42 W 27 Vi U

SPUlNUf lKhD.
A.B. R. If. P.O. A. K.

full.-r- , ss r 0 0 2 1

Strieker. 2b .1 1 t 2 0
Schcttler, rf 4 l) S 0
Hi out hers, lb 4 1 2 9 0 0

Hurlev. If 4 1 2 S 0 0
lillbert. 3b .m f, 1 2 1 0 0
heighton. cf :l 1 I :t 0 0

l.ealiv. e 3 0 0 Ii 0
t'oiiglilin, t I 1 0 10

Totals ! ; 'M 1

Kalian out on third foul bunt.
Scranton 0 1 :t 1 0 i 0 ft- -:
Spring-hel- 0 1 0 0 0 :s 1 0 0--1

Karned runs Seiunton, 4: aprlnglleld, 2.
Two-bas- e lilts O'Hiien. Mussey, Herger,
.Meuney, KaKan. lliout hers. Three-bas- e

hits Alenney. Strieker. Sacrlllce hits-John- son

Harley. Stolen base
heft on bases Scranton, 10; SpriUKlirld, In.
Struck out Hickey, Johnson; by Johnson.
Strieker, Schettler, I'oughlin; by hovett,
Strieker. Double plays Meaney to Mer-

ger to O'liiien to .Massey; Johnson to
Hickey to Massey. first 011 , errors
Scranton, I; SprliiKtield, 1. first on balls
oh" CoiiKhlin, ?: off Johnson, 4; off hovett,
1. Passed balls bca hy. Umpire Keefe.
Time I. jo.

WILKES-BARR- E A WINNER.

I.uckey Outpitclied fricl, but Vn

'ut ns Mell Supported.
AVIIkes-llnrr- e, Sept. ITi. Wllkes-Hurr- e

closed the Kastern league season in this
city today by defeating Providence in a
Well played gunie. Hoth pitchers were
effective, huckey was at his best, and
the champions were only able to get
seven hits off his delivery, f rlfl pitched
good ball for the visitors with the ex-

ception of the second inning, when he
was hit for three singles and two dou-

bles, which netted the Coal Utirons five
runs and virtually won the guine for
them.

l.cKotte was loudly cheered when he
made his two hundredth hit. The
popular right fielder report to Pitts-
burg tomorrow and will play first base
for the Pirates. Score:
Wilkf-s-P.arr- ft 0 ft ft ft 1) 1 f- t- C

Providence 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 04
famed runs Wllkes-Barr- e, 4; Provi-

dence, IS. first base by errors Provi-
dence 2. heft on ii;
Providence, 7. first buse on balls tiff
huckey, 2: off frlel, 2. Struck out Hy
I, Polun. Liruilby, frlel; by friel.
Smith, hexotte, huckey. hyttle. Three,
huise tills 'aiiavuli, hezotte. Two-bas- e

hits Wente, hyttle, .Murray. Stolen bus.
121, liolaii. Double plays .Mi

Muhoti to (ioeckel. Hit by pitcher Hy
huckey, I Milan; by frlel, Smith. I'mpire

furry. Time 1.20.

Ilnrlioslr rS) rnciie.
Syracuse, Sept. 1.1. The stars easily won

Hie last game of tlio seusoa on I lit-- home
grounds. The feature of the game was
the niuuiiiticeiit bulling and lidding of
hynch. Score: K.ll.l''.
Syracusi ft ft I 1 (1 4 2 4 --r, 2D 3

1 11 11 u 0 2 :i 1 0 7 110
Hatterles--Maso- n and Ryan; Mcfallancl,

Callihaii and Hod. I'niire lialTney.

I! 11 tlnlo-Toront- o.

Toronto, Sept. IV The season ended
here today. There were sev-

eral pretty plays, some heavy hitting by
the Hisous. but nut a iiiuriuer against I lie
umpire. Score: li.ll K.

HillValo ft ft I 0 2 0 1 2 3 ft II 2
Toronto '..11 ft :! 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 ii

Hatterlcs fannoii and I'runhiitt; .Moraii
and fasey. I'mplie Srtailwood.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

1'ciccntiiKC Hccord.
P. VT, I... I'.C.

Halllniol'e 120 S." 2., .7"S
I'lcvelaihl 120 7.1 lit .'Cfi
I'lneluiiutl 121 7il 4S ..'):
Chicago 12.'. To .ki ..'i'Iii
Huston 122 if! .Vi .ws
Plttsbiiri' 120 1;;: .".7 ."2ii
New York 122 Ifl i;2 .t"2
Philadelphia. 121 ."! i2 .M
Hi ooklyn 122 T" i;7 1'l
Wushington 122 Iiit til AH
St. houis 12.", 27 ,x .2W
houlsvillo 122 21 ss .274

l.wiiisvilleSt. l.ouis.
I isvllle, s. pt. IS. Today's game e'i.1' d

the base ball scusou III honisville and It
was a slugging mulch from start to fin-

ish. Herman and I'oiinlinc uvrc but Ii

knocked from the Imx. houisville wmi by
nit ling Hie ball at the i IkM lime. Score:

U.H.K.
1 Isville I I 2 4 j t mi - 14 HI :l

Si. l.ouis 4 11 2 a 0 11 I I 11 12 12 2

Hal leries I ieriiuii, fra'.icr and ie.l"r;
Iiiiiioliiie, KU.-ing- er and Miirphv. f'tnpiie
-- hally.

f li'velaiidf Ircrgo.
Cleveland. Sept. iT,. - Today's game was

one of the most excilinw: of the neaon.
Hoth tenuis played meal ball and the vis.
itoiii managed lo tie tie score In the lust
half of the ninth by lively hiiting The
Kumo was calkd on a Hint of dark-
less. It. U.K.
Cleveland " 0 .1 H ft .'! - l! I

Chicago 2 t n I fi i- k- 'I Ii. il

Halterles Wallace, Wilson ami .iiiiiu-- r;

ItrlltKS and lioiiohiie. 1 nipii. - Kiiislie.
Al New York -- No u.tuie; rain.
Al Pittsburg No game; rain.
Al Hall huore No Kainft: lain,

DIAMOND DUST,

All the Springfield players are reserved.'
The. Si ranioii players weri- paid their

Hularit hi full last ululi ' .

Clmrleti Moss, the Scranton shortstop,
and euptuin. and Miicl;" Tiglie will play
Willi the Wilkes. II. ure club 011 lis puir
111! null New Y ork rtaie lieKluiiiug tomor-
row.

Meaney Is reserved by Scranton, no-
twithstanding a published report to Hie
contrary. It Is evident that .Vliissey was
meant. However, lie, too. Is reserved un-

less he eon become a nurt owner of the
Heading franchise. Hut ns a Heading deal
has already been made. II Is likely that
big Wllllum will be Scranton's property
next y The only vlaver al present on
the Scranton team who has no reserve
cliiose In Ills con 'met Is pitcher hovett,
and ho twi, v ill ilkrlv rom-i- n with .Scnin-to- n

next year, though Springlleld wants
him. hovett don't wunt Springlleld,
though, except at a larger salary than he
has been paid here. When he signed with
Scranton there whs n quibble over sal-
ary, hut Ixivett wclvoil' the point In con-
sideration of the reservation clause being
stricken out. All the other Scranton play-el'- s

are reserved. That does not necessar-
ily mean that all will play here next year.
Some will be sold, dropped or traded. N.i
offers have been mude for any of Ihein
from the Nntlonal league, though Wash-- P

if mi l Hro.iklyn hnve started half-heart-

dickers for Pitcher Johnson. He will
winter In Scranton. T other players
will have left the city by 1 niirsday. Man-
ager Urltlln will be 'n Scrunlon for a
week or so before going to his home, In
fuyetlvllle, N. V.

The Senators of ilici'n Kldge accepts the
of the Taylor Reds to he plujvd

ut the Seiiutors grounds on frlduy, Sept.
10, PtiM.

The Taylor Heds noeept the challenge of
the South Side Browns for' this afternoon

.at 3.30 o'clock, on the Taylor ground".
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I MET THE FARMERS

OF OLD SOMERSET

ti'oncludiHl from Pane 1.1

(Crcat applause.) It has always kept
silver at a parity with gold. Jt pro-
poses to keep that silver money in
circulation, und preserve side by side
gold, silver and turner, each eiual tu
each other and euch the equal of the
best, and the best never to be inferior
to the best money known to the com-inerci- al

iiutfions of the world. 4 Tre-
mendous, cheering. It will continue to
fuvor a policy that will give work to
American citizens (applausei; murkets
to American farmers (cries 'that's
what we want'), und sound money to
both (tremendous cheering-- aud cries
for McKlnley.)

"We are now convinced after three
years of exoerienee. whatever may
have been our political relations In the
past, of the truth of the observation
of Webster, made more than a half
century ago. You will recall that he
said: 'Thai Is the fuest American
policy which shall most usefully em-
ploy American capital, and American
luborand best sustain the whole Amer-
ican population. Agriculture, com-mer-

and manufacturing will prosper
together or languish together." Kquully
true also were the words of John
Quincy Adams: 'The great Interests
of this agricultural, mining and manu-
facturing nation are so linked In tision
together that no permauent cause of
prosperity to one of them tun operate
without extending Us Inllueiice to tlia
other.' (Applause.) We cannol have
commercial growth and expansion
without national and Individual honor.
(Applause and cries of 'that's right.')

"We cannot have commercial pros-
perity without the strictest Integrity
both of government and citizen. (Re-
newed applause and cries of 'that's
right.') The llnancial honor of this
government is of too vast importance,
is entirely too sacred to be the foot
bull of party politics. Hireat applause.)
The Republican party has maintained
it and is pledged lo maintain it. It hus
more than once stood between good
faith and dishonor, and when It gave
up the control of the government our
national honor had never before been
o high nnd unquestioned. (Applause.)

The KeiPiildicun party Is pledged to
maintain the credit of the government
which is intimately associated with Its
snotless tin me and honor, aud this it
will do under all circumstances and at
any costs. (Cheering.)

TUH NATION'S HONOR.
"H taxed the credit of the govern-

ment In the days of the war to Its ut-

most tension to preserve the lyovern-tne- nt

Itself, which, under (Jod, It was
happily enabled to do. Following that
mighty struggle It lifted our credit
hip.her than it had ever been before,
and made II eoual to tlie oldest and
wealthiest tuitions of the world. (Ap-
plause and cries of 'that's right.') It
Is pledged to maintain uiicorrupted the
ctiiiency of tlie country of whatever
form or kind Hint has been used by na-

tional authority. It made the old
greenback ns good us gold nnd has
kept It good as gold ever since. It hus
maintained every form of American
money, whether silver or paper, equal
lo gold; and il will not now take any
backward step. (Oreat applause and
cries of 'good, good.')

"No party ever went out of power
which left so magnificent n record as
the Republican party. (Cheers and
cries of 'that's right.') Our great war
debt more than two-thir- of it puld
off, our currency unquestioned, our
credit untarnished, the honor of the
union unsullied. The country In its
ninny conditions stronger thun it hud
ever been before. The worklngnieu
better paid than ever before, with
prosperity In every part of the repub-
lic nnd in tin part an Idle workingniuti
who wanted to work. (Tremendous
applause.)

A MA( iNTKlCHNT KTCCORD.

Consider, my fellow-citizen- tlie ad-

vancement we mude between lxu and
ISHU. and during those years we neither
had free trade imr free silver. HJreat
laughter nnd cries of "good.") The
murveloiis progress of the country be-

tween ISMi 11 ud lwu Is worthy the study
of ull American Itizeiis. It Is the best
uiiswer to the oft lepeatisl but fulluc-inii- s

statement that the country hus
been suffering from the effect of the
act of lx7:t. which stopied the free
coinage of silver. It is un unanswer-
able argument lor tlie restoration of a
protective tut iff and the maintenance
of sound money. (Applause.)

In ISSO the capital invested In munil-facturin- g

in seveiif of the lead-
ing cities of the rolled StHtes wus
$1.2:i2.N:!!i.t!Tn. Ill 1MKI it had reiiched
the enormous sum of $2.!iuti.i'i,8M. In
l.Mi the number of employes wus l.::ol.-:S-

ill ISSM, 2.2."d.::i. Ill ill the wages
canted wt re $:".i) ,t;r.TT)S. In lyl. $1,221.-ITii.h.-

or an Increase of more than 120

percent. Kircul applause and cries of
"good." I We were tlieii on a gold basis
and had u protective tarlfl'. Knltius-iastl- c

cheering and cries of "that's
good enough for anybody.") In 1M)
the Value of the 4.11'odilcl whs $2,711.-f.7!'.!-

In IsSil. J4.Siiii.25ti.S7ii. The I11I11-lu- g

interests of the country produced
$.:;'.!!. mi". mm worth of products in 1880

and MJ.'iti.Wll.tiiiii in Pstm. In IKMI we hud
H.l.t miles of railroad; In lv.11.1. Ii;7,7-i- i

miles, a gain of over 7:'..ihi miles, or
pearly Sif per cent. Th" deimsits in
savings banks were in INS11, $s!i.ihiii,.
iiiiii, and in IM"'. $l.fiiiil.liiu.iiini. These
figures cannot be matched by any gov-

ernment ill Hie world. lOleat cheer-lug- .
)

During these years of wonderful
growth and phenomenal advancement
ami unrivalled anyw here, our currreiicy
was on u gold basis, and our revenue
legislation was based on the protect-
ive principle In Ismi the farm values
of the fulled Stales ainnlllited to

(Mia. In Imiii. $l"i,!IH2.li!lti noil. (Ap-
plause.) In every dcift.rtmeiil of hu-
man activity there was u steudy gain
and nn increased und most reinurkuble
prosperity, "'hut a tribute to Ameri-
can progress, what marvelous achiev-mo- nt

;.cconi!ilished in 11 single decade
hy the labor, the skill nnd the cuter-pris- e

of Hie American people. All this
was severed tinder the present llnan-
cial system which we are uhout to
surrender, und nil this was under a
wise Industrial policy whUh was sur-
rendered In IM12. (Cries of "tin; people
were badly fooled.")

The duty of the people of this coun-
try this year Is to preserve the one
and restore the other. Hiieat applause
and cries of "Maine bus done It and the
rest will In November.") May u kind
Providence, who has never forsaken
His chosen tieoole. guide us in these
perilous times in the pathway of duty
and of right und honor. (Cries of
"amen, mnen.")

I iTH Kit VISITORS.
Karly n tlie afternoon the (Irand

Army Post of Stark county culled on
Major McKlnley. Five hundred vet-
erans marched behind the bunds and
the old regimental Hags. Colonel J. ,.
Clark made u brief, eloquent address
to which Major McKlnley responded.
The call of the C.rand Army men was
one of the most Impressive visits Major
McKlnley has received.

Hon. R. C. Kerens, of St. Louis, who
was Major MeKlnlely's guest through-
out the day, has arranged for the visit
of u large delegation of farmers from
Northern Missouri on the fifth of Oc-

tober. This will be the tirst long dis-
tance farmers' delegation to visit Can-Io- n.

It Is estlmuted that most.' of those
who come will have to travel ut least
KIM) miles,

Among Major McKiuley's Callers to-

day was Dr. Harth. of Heilln, a mem-
ber of the Clermun Reichstag. Dr.
Harth has come to the United States
to study our politic and will bo In this

country until after the presidential
election. He suld: "I am much in-

terested in American politics. I have
seen, met and heard Mr. Hryan and I
have greatly enjoyed meeting Major
McKlnley and seeing the great dele-
gation which called oil him today. He
is a line siNuker. We have what you
call sound money in Germany and we
don't want the I'nlted States to plunge
itself Into grave difficulties by trying
to open Its mints to the free coinage of
silver without waiting for an inter-
national agreement." .

BUNCOED AN OLD MAN.

lie Hailed from IIiizIcIuh nnd Met a
Couple of false friend.

Walter Arnold, of Mulberry street,
was arrested last night at 10 o'clock by
Patrolman Marker for relieving au old
gentleman from Hazleton of his valise
and $:lfi. The old man was In the com-
pany tif Arnold and another man on
Franklin avenue tin Tuesduy night,
und as he wus in a condition lo be a lit
victim for a bunco game, Lieutenant
Davis put chase to his supicious com-
panions and took the old fellow to his
hotel.

Last night the aged llazletunlnn came
to the police to report the loss of $20

and his valise, which, he said, bis
friends of the night before despoiled
him of during the day. A hunt was In-

stituted and Arnold wns caught. The
bartender at the ntte house recognizes
Arnold as the man who walked away
with the valise, which tlie old man left
there the night before on Arnold's ad-

vice.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Let Rady' Ready Relief Be Used on the
Fir.it Indication of Pain or Uneasiness; If
Threatened with Disease or Slckneta, the
Cure Will Be Made Before the Familr Doctu
Would Ordinarily Reach the lloute.

Ol'RF.S TUB WORST PAIN'S In fro
one to twenty minutes.

A CURE FOR ALL

MIR COMPLAINTS

A halfto a teaspoonful of Ready Relief
in a half tumbler of wujcr, repeated as
often as the discharges coi'tinnc, and a
flannel saturated wllh Ready Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels will aflo'd
Immediate relief and seon effect u cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonftil In
half a tumbler of water will in a few nil li-
mes cure Cramps, Sspusms, Sour Stom-
ach,, Nauseu, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nerv-
ousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Heudujhe,
flatulency and all Internal pain.
Malaria In Its Various Cured and Pre-

vented.
There Is not a remedial agent In the

world thai will cure fever and Ague and
ull other .Malarious, Hlllous and other
fevers, aided by RADWA Y'S PILLS, so
quick s KADWAY'S RKAUY ItKhlUf.

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Railway's Ready Relief with them.
A few drops In water will prevent sick-
ness or pains I10111 chuiixe of water, u is
better than f tench brandy or bitters an a
stimulant.

Price : cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

I
Full Line of Cloths in Fall und

Winter Styles. 18l.)7. Ni meas-
ures sent tu New York Sweat
Shops for 1 2.00 to $11.00, No
Shoddy Wool. Every (iurmcnt
made in this city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Filial In the ( II)

The Idlest Improved lutuislt-i- n

lis and apparatus for keeping
meat, littler iiud eis.

223 Wyoming Avenus.

The St. Denis
Brcadway and t:.leenth St., New York,

Opp. (Irate Church.-hurupe- an Plan.
Kuoais $1.00 a Day and I'pwuriU.

in a mode! nml unobtrttifva wry llipr? aribrttur conducted uoteli in tlii'uetropulia
thun tbe HI. Denis.

Til; iireat pnpu aritr it b:is can
"ed..y be truest to its unique loiation. ita
homelike .'itinosnhore. the peculiar excellence
ot iiHciiistue aud aorvice, and lie very moder-
ate pr.cea

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Dr. Van ljlf""MbnFOR thlv Uftriilatlnif Vv,
til nil Wm IV I (itttble l.runuteA coin- -.

VV J IVI Lll 'uml ami mmntnln
(ont'ii'ixUH truiie an ai'eriiperativi';in".h:itiB'
.tiou and debility prrulinrly fnridint to
twonien of tender constitutions In youth and
oiaap. 1 no? nave nn eiiini. 1 no faculty
stronulv recommend thorn, liesrrlntivo iir-
cn'ar tree, kent leci.iely ecided. Juvenla!
Toilet Cn.. Dept. ft Fronbytctian Hldn-- , N. V

THE GREAT FIRE SALE

THE
124 AND 126 WYOMING AVE.,

Is Going lead at a Great Rate

And vxi are pleased to say lliat the. crowds in our store
are getting larger as the sale progresses, and in order to show
our appreciation of same we have made deeper cuts in every
department, and special reductions are being made in our
Dress Goods Department.

Our Stores will be Closed on Thursday, all day, on
account of a Holiday.

LEBECK &
OICYCLES

At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST NO t
Buffalo Prince '96, $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie '96, ' 45
Prince '96, 36
Sterns '94, 35
Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Coventry '93, 15

These are all fitted with puenniatic
tires and are in good ruuiiiug order.

CHASE & FARRAR
bicvci.e sihui:ons.

Sisfe Linden Street. Opp. Court Hiium.

In URRAH
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

R. A. GREGORY

ON A

SPALDING
&T KINGSTON, OH AUGUST 22,

Took everything til sight, except
tlie grand stand, and lie would
have taken that, too, hut it wus
tilled with pretty k'H. and hciiif;
hush fttl lie did not want to ask
them to move. Ciet a Spalding
and he with the push at

FLOREY'S

$300.00 Seal Shin Sacque.

Our ambition la t reach th 500,0 00
mark in circulation, makiuic un the larciit
weekly homo iiius'iine in tlio worid. To

tin we huv decided to itivenbur.
lutely free, to each huly obtuinlmr in the state
In which nhe resides tlio larirwt number of
yearly anbarrlptioiiii for The Household Com-
panion by .lunnury 1. 1897. the finest gHKLOJ

Sealskin Jacket manufactured !y Henry A
Newlnnd St Co.. Detroit. In addition tn ith'H
iinpieced tite.1 offer we will pay ?o rnt4 fur
esch subscription sent ns. our yearly suli- -

t scrlption tr.ee bus been reduced from
$1.25 TO 75 CENTS.

Send one cent stumped addressed wrapper
' for subscription blanks und free samplo copy

of puper to

Household Publishing Co.,

DETROIT, rvi I C M.
References; Any Bank In Detroit.

ATTENTION, STUDENTS! 'fSS'W
fLator) BP.CAL'Si; OF A COMPETITION IN NOWISE AMPROVCO.

Williams' Business College, of Scranton, (formerly Wood's), will sell Life
Scholarships in the t, Business Practice, Shorthand und Normal
KiiKllsh Depart ments; ull work In Commercial, SlenoKiuplilc und Common
Hrunches for Forty-liv- e, t.'i bollurs. (Remember, a Lire Scholarship, in ull
Departments).

No auch educational ndvuiitUKi-- were ever liefore offered In Pennsylvania.
The lurKest, finest nnd most accessible rooms.
The liiruest, most experienced, most cultured und most popnlnr corps of teachers.
The besi, most modern, newest, most upproved, most widely used system of

tenchlliR and books. Business College text books oo arithmetic,
etc., etc., written by President Williams are duily studied by 3uu.li0 students,
used In about 1.000 colleges und dully tuuKht In every business college, within 100
tulles of Suruiitun.

Twelve talented teachers, all graduates of Universities, Colleges or Normnls,
and having hud un average of ubovo ten years' successful experience.

Voting men and ladles, older men und boys will huve unequalled udvuntngeii.
day and evening, to master Shorthand or any other studies wanted,
al the lowest rates ever known In a strictly first-cla- ss Business College.

?U2 earnest students; 1U9 graduates; 234 students und graduates In lucrative sltua.
(Ions, is the matchless record of Williams' Business College or the school yeur
now closing.

No other Business College of tills State can show more Ihnn one-ha- lf such a
record, or eon give so practical, useful and vuluuble u course of study for office
work or general business.

Knter ut once before the army comes. This scholarship is worth ten times lta
post, hence you cunnot afford to negeleet this otter.

New classes ull Departments duy and evening, every Monday.
Oltlce open, come and investigate,

O. F. WILLIAMS, A. B., Cor..
Prealdeut.

AT

ffiai?r!lve.0 )

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

I fill iiwilly
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby' Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Const to St. John's), New Fountllaiid, und In Lngland, Ireland
and Scotlund very largely, and U recognized a the bent flour in the
world.

MEGARGEL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domestic uca
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Uirdseye, delivered in any part of th city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Offlc, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. ti;
telephone No. MS4 or at the mine. tele
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.
WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 81b Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATIiR CO. BUILDING--

,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOl'RS from 7.S0 a. m. to 9 p.
Bi. (1 hour Intertnis&lon fur iliuner and
suppar.)

Particular Attention ilcn to Collection.
Prompt tettlcnnnl Uuaranteed. Vonr lius!.

ess is Ifespecltuily Solicited. Telephone 144.

SPECIAL TiIK0U.II t'AIiS
Daily lexcept ,'4uuduT via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
beginning .lune IMHi, leaving Scran-

ton at u. 111., for
l.oiiK Urancli,

Ocean (irovc,
Asbtiry l'at'K,

Helmut' (Ocean Boai'li)
Spring Luke,

Seu (lift, &.
This will be kept up for the entire seiison,

especially for tbu accoinm Hliition i.f families,
au it will euublo passengers t secure and re-
tain rontfortuhle seats the entire journey.
J. II. OLHAVSEN. 11, H. BALDWIN.

Men. Suerinteiident. lien. Pass. Agent.

WHEELS gF0 wheels

BICYCLES.
AND AFTEK PKPT. 1ST. WEON will effer ull of the following wheels we

nmy have in stock nt Jobber's Prices :

I'lerce. lver Johnson. Wuverlyand
Fiatherstone Line. This is an opportunity
to set (tood wheel rhciip. We still have the
famous "Crawford," a wheel thut runs as
light and easy and wears equal to any tM
machiue on the market. Coma and eev what
we cau do fcr you In our line.

t. H PID. 321 SPRUCE SI.

CORIN

GONNELL

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WKDNKSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

Tbe Siuglug I'otuedinu,

Andrew Mack
In the Beautiful Irish Flay,

MYLES AROON,
Direutiuu of D. W. Truss Co,

MagnlQcent N w Production.

Rtuiarkably Strom! Company.

Mick's Own Sweet Melodies.

Prices ijc, 25c, ;sc, 50c, 75c and $1.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sep-

tember 17, 18 and il
MOORE & CASTNER'S

Presentation of Mrs. Htowa's
Immortal

a 11$
With All Accessories aud a

Big Company.

The Street Parade and Listen toSee the Band Concert in Front uf th
I htutre.

Admission 10, 'JO or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

l.Uo and 7. Curtuin lists ut L'.SO und .!.

tr;G

What Sarah Bcrabord $t4


